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:.he l After this Valter Scott iussell tried the
same work as Forguson, and with similar ro-

Str. J1oN. N. B., MARC1I, 1808 tilts. HO and bis deluded followers, after an
. inglorious notoriety, sank into a desorved

ED/1'OIUJ r.. oblivion, aftcr a death-struggle to vreck a
church. Those awful monuments of God's

wat 'rniDiscimES OF CIrT jl ii.; ji displeasure at those who attempt to divide
I)ENOMINATIoNs and ruiin His people, loudly warn others

Against such an attempt, and confirm the im-
A grat lfa votd 'he eisciples of (behrvst is pression that the Disciples will not divide.tho linion ef God'S People1. Tboy bllovo T1he imprezsion is deepencd and strongth.

sectarianism to bu opposed to the Lord's t he ipeson is dee and stre
prayer recorded in the 17th of Join and hened by eic ordeals of the past 50 year.
subsersive of the world's salvation. Those Who can derribe, or even imagine, tho angry
who are unfavorable to thoir work predict for strs pi aduced in the U esited States. Te
theni in due time the sane divisions that ob. hsuti deermined to uphold tue institution
tain amtong others. They say other rehiou ot eemndt podteisiuinboies ave died, a otis reous ut the cost even of their lives; and the Northbodies have d ovided, and w at os thero to just as determined to crush it to death.pvent theni frn doing the saine? Churches North and South had te face theVe e con vinced Nont tea Disciples eill stornis, and although others divided, thenver se divide. Net because they are oquestion
much better than others, more pious, more Jci naîted in the war of the secessioti andsclf-sacrificiiig or anxious to glorify God, but c'iatihed lanLs aro s eeso aîîd
beauise the Christan systom is s far above, fathers, hubands ahd sons, rused te arms,
ar.d so much botter than any sectarian systenîi and the *crt to kill and coîquer the South,
eau be. We doi't deniy that from among the 1 and tach party blaid th oher for the
Disciples men will arise speaking perverse slaughter of dearest friends, and the troublethings te draw away disciples after thon); bore heavily upon Uic churches, tley did not
but no mon find it so hard to forim a new de. dividoe. Gedly mon on cither sid reasoed
nomination as the LDiscip!es, even when they witi scolys mon intervals of reason, ad
ar oxiouîs for it. It has been tried over an<wthsc asad inevsofrannd
oe agio s for m it I l aîeten tred o a .nd ~ plead for their brethren across the line; show-ove aga by mn, leared, talented the w was no al of their, andfliential, but every time to realize a failure. tlit their nio with Christ ad with ande
Moses E. Lard wrote in bis Quarterly, over anotheir uas s wrouiger and more enduring than
30 years ago, as follows: "Very early la our nlite. he war conennd. Te fnoods carne,
effot at refurmation Dr. Tnomas of Virginta lid Th war cn ud The lo ame,
made a vigorous attempt to become the head a'd t Ml t
of a party or sect forned of material collected and it f 0ll not.

from our ranks, and holding as its character- Now the war is over, slavery is dead for-
istic tenet the doctrine of materialismî. IIe ever, and the Disciples North and South are
long and obstinatoly persisted in his effort, one body. For this ive heartily thank God
and would occasionally find a pîrson weak for the past and take courage for the future.
enough te accept his nonsene as part and By God's great power and love the Disciples
essence of revelation. Soon, however, lie bc- will be one body tilt Jlsus cornes.
gan to wane, and soon his adherents began mt We cannot conclude without showing sortie
shame te hide their heads. Now we hear lis of the reus is why it is so difficult for two
dishonored name mentioned net once in half discip'es to livide. First. While many are
a score of years. This attempt, too, was in favor of different parties (not .o inany now
made at a time when we were comparatively as foi mally), the Disciph s believe in onc body
weak, at a tinte when we had not, as ve have just as in one spirit and cannot consent to
now, a thousand noble sentiinels on the walls splîtriag tlat bedy or foriag another. Sec-
of Zion, imbued with an intense love of the ond. Every b dy must bave a name te dis-
truth, and in a never-lessening zeal for its titguish it. Those who are wiing te bear
purity; sentinels, who withî sleepless eye the nonre ef a main or et sonie tbing in the
watch even the nost distant approach of Bible caa consent if need bc te change their
error. Yet if the attempt thon failed, what. norne. But Disciples have ne ite but the
we may confident.ly ask, would be the end of name of Christ. lle is thcir husband, they
a similar attempt now?' wer bapUz. d in lois. naie and cannet be

Bro. Lard says, 4 Next to Dr. Thomas, kniwn by another Oit ilis peint they have
J. B. Ferguson tried his hand at effecting a borne tle test cf sentyyears. Mon Icarned
rent in our ranks." Ferguson was a main cf and illitemale have tricd te fasten on the
extraordinary powers te drav and charmn an the naine Campbellite, but it nover Sticks,
audience, and at the head of a large church always and in every place it i8 rejected.
in a fashionable city, admired as leader, bis Ronce tieycould netgcta nane if they tried
influence was uncommon. He charnied the te split the body.
multitude whio flocked to hear him by every Again, te Disciples are taught the differ-
attraction he could gather, first froni a post- erence botweon faill and opinion, and the
mortem gospel, thon from universalism, then lely Spirit says that there is e faiîh but
frei spiritualisin, till ut last he wais found a doos net say thero is o opinion. Thoe
vagrant lecturer against the Bible, and his fuiiîh lias nover made a Split, it nover will.
folowors buried in apo8tasy. 1Naew Disciples may differ on opinions bu they

CONTE.DVDIN FOR TRUTH
AGAINST EIR OR.

il. WALLACE.

"Beloved, wvhile I was giving al diligence to
write unto you of our comnion salvation, I
was constrained to write unto yen exhorting
you te contend earniestly for the faith which
was once for all delivered unto the Saints."
-Jude 3.

"The faith," doubtless, was that which
Jeans procured for the world, gave to His
aposties, and commanded them to preach to
all nations. Judo exhorts the disciples, to
whom he wrote, to contend for this earnestly.
To contend for the faith is to defend and
maintain it by voice, peu, moneyand Christian
life, against all persons and doctrines which

did in tho apostles' days, but hold the one
faithi. If a mian ask a Disbiple what he is to
do te be saved lie wvill repeat to hin the
answer Jesus and the apostles gave to such.
All the Disciples will do this because they
hold the one faith. It vould be very hard
for a Disciple to Split away from this and
give ait answer diffrent from Christ's. Lot
all Disciples be muich in company with Jesus,
hear what hie says to disciples and observe
wliat Jesus does and they will have no desire
for a split. This cornes irom pleasing self
and Christ pleased not himself. "I am
anionig you as one tatît servth." The Son
Of Man cane not to be ministered unto but
to minister, etc., the greatest in the kingdom
is lie who does most service for others.

But we will heur the New York independont
on the Disciples

The Di,Àptes et Christ numbered at th
close of list year, 1,003.072 communicants.
['his is a record of numerical progress cer-
tainly unparalleled in the history of any
other religious movement of modern times.
The Episcopalian and Congregational church-
es, which each nunbers les than 650,000
tiembers are left far behind. Moreover, the
rate of increase continues to be much greater
than that of any of the denominotions mon-
tioned. Thus while the Methodists last year
had increased 168.776, or less than three
per cent, the Disciples had an incroase of
80 009, or nearly nine per cent. The Bap-
tists progressed about two per cent, the
Lutherans nearly three per cent, and the
Episcopalians and Congregationalists shîghtly
over threo por cent each. It is worthy of
note, too, that while the five and a half mil-
lions of Methodists are split up into seven-
teen seots, the four million of Baptists into
thirtecn, the million and a lialf of Presbyter-
ians into twelve, and the million and a half
of Lutierans into niieteen, the Disciples,
truc te their puea fer the union of Christians,
romain unted as ene body. Perhaps te this,
in somte degree, is owing their amazing pro-
gress. Thu Methodists, Baptists, Lutherans
and Presbyterians really torm axty-oue de-
nominations in the States, instead cf four.
It is not correct to say, wîth our cotomp-
rary, that Methodism was "' last in the field,
and has gone ahead of all other Christian
denominations." The Disciples came much
later, and have increased more rapidly,-N.
Y. Independnt.


